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Old Tavern Coffee? 25

&

Coffeo may not bo the moat important part of a dinnor, but 8
fow pooplo would think tho meal comploto without it. It Coffee is-t-ho last thing sorved. It not only firiiahea tho moalt

lb
but it fixes one's impression of tho moal When your coffee ex-

cites ifavorablo comment your dinnor is a auccosa.
The surest was to servo superior coffee is to use suporior ma-

terial.u
ii Naturally a Rood cook can do well with ordinary coffee, but ttt she do better with Old Tavern.
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The Choice
of the Majority

f There are more Overland cars being bought to-da- y than any other similar type of
car produced. We average five sales to the other makers' one. Have you ever stopped
to figure this out? Has the full force of this significant fact been brought home to
you? Do you imagine we are selling more merely because we are making more?
f We are marketing the greatest number of cars purely and simply because we can
give more for a dollar than any other manufacturer in the business.
f The greatest number of people to-da- y who are buying high grade popular priced cars
are chosing the Overland. Figures prove this. Does it not occur to your sense of
reasoning that this vast majority of shrewd buyers cannot be wrong?
f The unparalleled value of this car has moved the motor buying public of every civil-
ized country under the sun. The response is world wide. What-bette- r guide can you
have as to how to get the best and most for the least amount of money?
f The exceptional worth of this car has been proven. Not in any one way, but in a
thousand different and distinct ways. Yet there is but one big practical reason why
you should buy an Overland. Its purchase gives you more actual car value for less
actual money than you can get from any other manufacturer in the world.
f There is a minor reason, but still an important one. The Overland is made within
a few hours of your home, in your own district. It is a car made with the factory at
your door where parts may be replaced without delay.

f The only apparent and practical difference in popular priced cars to-da- y is the differ-
ence in price, and this is entirely due to the wide difference in the size of the plants
that produce them. A comparison of current market prices places this evidence in
your own hands. By that we mean just this: Take our magnificent, powerful Model
60 shown here. This car is priced at $1200. By actual comparison you will find this
car the duplicate of any other $1500 car made. To be more specific it has the power,
the speed, the seating capacity, the wheel base, the construction, the bearings, the com-
fort and finish and on top of that it will give better and longer service.
f The value of a car can be justly judged by the demand for it. We are the largest
producers of thirty, thirty-fiv- e and forty-fiv- e horse-powe-r cars in the industry. The
public have forced this condition. We never have been able to supply the demand.
This year we will make 25,000 cars. Right now we are shipping 125 cars a day. We
have over 2000 immediate orders on hand. It is not unusual for us to find three to
four hundred shipping orders in one morning's mail. We export more cars each year
than the entire annual output of any automobile plant in Europe. This gives you
some idea of our tremendous capacity.
f Model 60 is a thirty-fiv-e horse-powe- r, five passenger touring car. It is big, hand-
some, powerful, comfortable and efficient. It will give you years of service. According
to the run of market prices, it is a $1500 car for $1200. In order to get this much value
for $1200 you must buy an Overland "60" or pay at least $1500 for some other make.
Which shall it be? See our dealer below and decide early.. Handsome catalog on
request.

The Willys-Overlan- d Company, Toledo, Ohio
THE ATWOOD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, DISTRIBUTORS,

2815 Monroe Street, Toledo, Ohio ,'.

XV7 J RsSr jr Model GOT-Who- ol bno 111 inches, body. K. &MmWs

niSSOIUTION.

Whereas, .a petition has boon pre-
sented to tho council bearing- tho sig-
natures of tho owners or a majority of
tho abutting feet of property on FrontStreet from East Boundary Street to
WeBt Boundary Street and praylne thattho roadway within tho territory des-
cribed bo treated with oil and for thoassessment of tho whole cost thereofon tho proport'y abutting such street insaid torrltoryj now, therefore

DH IT RESOLVED, by tho Council of
Tho Vlllago of Porrysburer, State or
Ohio, first, that tho territory abuttingupon Front Street In said Village, rrom
East Boundary Street to West Bound

-- door touring; motor 4 8 x 4 2; horsepower, 35; Remy
magneto; tires, 34 x 4 inch Qi D.; equipment, three oil lamps
in black and brass finiiih, two gaslamps and generator. Self-starte- r,

$20 extra. Top and glass front, $55.

ary Street, shall bo and Is hereby madea district within which tho roadwayshall bo treated with oil for a period oflli years from this dato, in accordancewith Section 3703 of tho Laws of Ohio;
second, that tho cost or such treatmentwith oil shall bo assessed upon tho prop-erty abutting tho streets therein by theabutting foot, in acordanco with saidSection of tho Laws of Ohio: and, third,that tho Council of said Village will atonce proceed to kavo tho gutters In saidstreet cleaned and tho Stroet Commit-to- o

Is authorized and directed to havesaid gutters cleaned.
Bolt further resolved that tho Coun-

cil of said Vlllago will at once procacd
to malco a contract in accordanco withtho goneral laws governing municipal

contracts for tho oiling of said road-
way twice each year for a period of llvoyears, said contract to bo rovocablo In
case now stone- or repairs are mado on
said roadway and tho Council then sees
lit to rovolce.

JNO. W. LYNS, Vlllago Cleric.
E L. CLAY, Mayor.

Adopted April 25, 1912.

HO'I'IOIS TO IIIIJDEIIS.
Bids will bo recolved up to 12;00 noon

on the 10th day of May, 1012, for alllabor and material for oiling FrontStreet from East Boundary Streot to
West Boundary Street, twlco each year

at such times as tho Strqot Committeeshall direct, for a period of llvo years
commencing with tho curront year.
Bidders shall specify tho quality andamount of oil to be used.

JNO. W. LYONS,
Vlllago Clerk .
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Tho popularityof Old Tavern Coffeo is duo to its un-

matched flavor and unusual strongth.
It succeeds because it satisfies.

Buy Enough to try.
Ask Your Grocer- -

A CHEF COOK BOOK FREE if
wo recelvo your written request for

' it within ten days from tho dato of
this paper. . ;

Tho book contains 275 recipes and
othor useful information.

Berdan and Company, Toledo, Ohio
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(Continued from First Pago.)

11 :16-I- toll Call of Townships. Every
Delegate should be In Place
and Arise and Answer with a
Bible Quotation.

DINNER
Thursday Afternoon Session

1 :30 Devotional Rev. Z. E. Rates
Songs

1 :4E Discussion of Organization
Conducted by Rev. O. E. Knepp

2:30 Address by Mrs. Geyer.
3:30 Address, The Great Objective

Rev. II. W. Vincent, Toledo
Closing song and Benediction.

Baby won't suffer, five minutes
with croup if you apply Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic Oil at onco. It acts like
magic.

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES.

April 13, 1912.
The board met with all members

present.
UillB as follows wero allowed:
Mrs. James Cranker 2.50
Dr. Canfield medicines 9,00

Total 11.00
Adjourned.

April 20, 1912
Board met with all members pres-

ent and tha clerk.
Clerk was ordered to notify the C.

H. & D. R. R. Co. to repair a sewer
pipe at Biites station and to notify
Mr. Oberdorf of Bowling Green to
move his house which is in the road
way near Dowling.

Bills paid as follows:
Suburban Light and Power

Co. light lor township G.25
Roy Taylor, drayage 1.05
D. Hartsing, repair work 0.25
J. P. Winzler, same 2.50
Geo. Lintner and others

Scraping road. 14.50

Total 25 25

BOARD OF EDUCATION,

April 20, 1012.
The township board met with mem-

bers Burdo, Mandell, Lusher and
Reitzel present and Pope absept.

Appointments to fill vacancios in
subdistrlcts were mado as follows:

No. 2. John Loesch.
No. 3. Louh Limmer.
No. 4. John Brossia,

' No. 12. Chas. Frusher.
No. 10. Jocob Swart?,.
Billn were allowed as follows:
II. E. Mandell hauling coal.
II. Swartz, labor
Louis Limmer, labor
J. Wilson, brick
April teachers salary

Total 745.47
Snbdirectors Perrysburg town-

ship areas follows:
No. 2, Frank Loesch.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

3. Louis Limmer.
4, John Brossia.
15. Frank Haryey.
0. Henry F. Limmer.
7. Bert HulTord.
8, A. O. Leppe.
0. J. E. Shook.

. 1.72
. 8.32
. 2.10
. 7.06
.72(1.20

for

No. 10. George Sclnvlnd.
No. It. John Eckel.
No. 12. Chas. Frusher.
No. 13. Wm. Reitzel. '

No. 14, Albert Fahrer.
No. 15. George P. Rheim.
No, 10. Jocob Swartz.

Poor appetlto is a sure Btgn of im- -
pared digestion. A fow, doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livor
Tablets iwlU strengthen your diges-
tion and improvo your appetite.
Thousands have been bonoflted by
taicing tnoso TaoiotB, sola by nil
dealers, , r i.
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On last Saturday afternoon thoT
pupils representing tho eighth grades
of the township entertained their
interested friends in tho town hall.
Tho pupils did their ports and did
them well, also a few of their parents
did theirs. The audience was small
and the Journal trusts was not aopre-sentativ- o

of the real interests of tho
township in their schools. The ex-

cuse given was that the-farme- rs were
too busy to stop work even for a Sat-
urday afternoon programme by school
children.

The exercises showed careful
preparation and were a credit to
those who gave them. The represen
tatives of districts No. 4 and No. 5
failed to appear on the programme,
although their exercises wero prepar
ed.

Supt. Hayior expressed his appre-
ciation of the efforts of those who
took part, especially those of the
musicians.

Paintings Of Grand Canyon.

' During the mouth of May there
will be shown at the Toledo Museum
of Art several most interesting exhibi-
tions. The sculpture of the Prince
Paul "Troubetzkoy; a collection of
paintings of the, Grand Canvon by jt
group of the foremost American
painters; Thomas Morau, Elliot Dain-gerfiel- d,

Ballard Williams, Edward
Potthast, DeWitt Parshall, William
Ritschell, George Inuess Jr. and sev-
eral others. This exhibition is of .in-

tense interest to every American and
the appreciation of the American
painters of the beauties of their own
country is encouraging and signifi-
cant. These painters visited tho
Canyon in company tome months ago
and this collection is one of tho re-

sults of the trip. Twenty paintings
of the haunts of the Barbiaon men of
France by Alexis J. Fournier will also
be shown together with two hundred
works by the leading American illus-trato- is

and an exhibition ot the
work of the women artiets of Toledo.

BILL
Percheron Stallion.

Having purchased the Perchoron
stallion Bill from Louis Chapman, V.
S., his service will bo offered for the
season of 1912.

Bill is beautiful dapple gray, 9
years old, and1 in condition weighs
about 1800 pounds, Ho is a good no-t-

and has the disposition of a Jamb.
Bill has proved ono of the best, sires
in tho state standing nt any price.
His get are a uniform lot, woll ribbed
up, with good round quarters, well
sot on that will grow into chunks that
will weigh from 1200 to 1600 pounds.
The fee is $10,00 to insu.ro mare with,
foal. Mares must bo regularly re-

turned as ordered by man id charge
or full fee will bo charged for service.

Will make tho season of 1912 at the
ownors barn 2 1-- 2 miles south of Per-
rysburg on tho McCutohoonvill road,

GHAS. BRITTEN
Perrysburg, Or
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